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pinning of the Mussar discipline is so essential that ltav Salanter 

insisted on establishing a rebrular, fi.-.....ed time for the study of Mussar 

every day. Obviously, establishing a fi.-.....ed time tOr Mussar study 

accomplishes a number of desirable goals. First, in addition to the 

exhortation one receives from the text itself~ one begins to learn 

how to establish order-which, as we \Vill see shortly, is a critical 

111iddah. Second. by establishing and maintaining a fixed time tOr 

Mussar study, one establishes a time during the day \Vhen one can

not be involved in choosing to do evil in any way Thus the regulari

ty of study establishes a small base for the eventual development of a 

regularity of positive middah behavior. since "order" is one of the 

middot to be \Vorked on. Most importantly, regular, ti.'\.ed Mussar 

sn1dy impels us to be involved not only in study but ~Jso in the mid

dtJii work tlut it introduces by providing a more inviting point of 

entry to our daily Mussar work than would be provided by proceed

ing immediately to the n10re difficult, behavioral component of wid

dah work \Vithout text-study serving to ease that tr.msirion. 

CHAPTER NINE 

lfeshbon Ha-Nefesh
An Accounting of the Soul 

The Va 'ad and the Mid dot 

The transfOrmation that Mussar can effect takes place in and 

through the work of tikkuu and kibbush ha-yetzer. As explained in 

chapter 6, tikkw1 ha-yetzer, the transtOrmation of the yet;:er ha-ra, 

takes many years of dedicated Mussar work. However, in the pres

ent conteA"t, it is important to recall that a person can reach a very 

high level of spiritual-ethical consciousness even in the short term 

as the process of kibbush is refined. Merely suppressing evil impulse~ 
can, if ingrained as habitual behavior, completely remove the 

impulse under normal circumstances. Our Mussar discipline aims to 

establish this habit of proper behavior in service to others. And it is 

through the rectification of the character traits that kibbush is 

acco1nplished. 

In order to begin to explore the practical nature of middah 

work we begin with a chart that describes the middot. One should 

note that there is more than one such list of character traits in 

Mussar literature. The one we have selected, the thirteen middot 

(character traits) as outlined by Rabbi Mendel of Satanov in his 
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book lfcsltholl Ht~-11~·/t'sh, is recommended by Rav Yisrad Salanter 

and has been one of the most widely used. There is a good deal of 

overlap between other lists and this one, and no single list can 

include J.ll ot the nuances of character that may need rectification. 

As one progresses in middt~h work, one becomes aware of addition

al areas of character that may require work, even when those areas 

may be so subtle as to resist naming. 

I. Eqtt.mitnity .\/CIJII(I11f Ri~e abow en·nts th.1t are inconst"qut>ntial~ 
Ha-H,)i:s/1 both bad and good-tOr they are not worth 

discurbing your equanin1ity. 
1 PatJeJKe Si!ul,umt When somt>thing bad happens to you and you 

do not have the power to avoid it, do not 
aggravate tht' simation even mort> through 
wastt"d grief. 

3. Ordt'r Seder AlJ of your Jctions :md possessions ~hould bt> 
ordt"rly---eJch :md every one luving a ~t place 
and ,\ set time. Let your thoughts :Uways be free 

to dt'a.l with that which lies ahead of you. 

4. })eci~iYetleSS /fMIT:;W All of your acts should be preceded by ddib-
eration; wht'n you have reached a decision, 
act \Vithout hesitating. 

5. Cle.uJlitlt's~ .1\'ckiym l.et no stain or ughness be- fOund in your pas-
~essions or in vour home, and surely not on 
vour body or clothes. 

"· Humili~· .-.J/Iaua!J Ahvays seek to learn ·wisdom from ewry per-

son, to recognize your failings and correct 
them. In doing so you willlt'arn to stop 
thinking about your virtues and vou \vill t.1ke 
your mind off your ti::llo\\-\ t:mlts. 

7. R...ightt'OliSlleSS T::akk What is hateful to you, do not do to your 
neighbor. 

H. Frugality Ki111mm::: Be careful with your money. Do nor spend 
t'Vt'n a penny llt'edless!y. 

9. Diligen\'e Zcri:::m Always find something to do-for yourself or 

for a friend--and do not allow a moment of 

your !itt- to be wastt"d. 
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10. Silence Sltnika/1 DdOre you opt'u your moud1, be silem and 
ret1ecc:"What bendit \\-ill my speech bring to 
lllt' or to otht'rs?" 

II. C:Unul~\S l\'i~mla Tht' words of tht> wi~t' are statt>d gently. In 
bt'ing good, do not be called t'\·il. 

1.2. Truth E111~.·z Do not al!O\v anything to pa~ your lips th.lt 
you are not certain is completely true. 

13. Separation Perislutl Strengthen you~lf so thJ.t you can stop lewd 
thoughts. Draw dose to your [spouse] only 
when your mind is tl-t-e, [occupied only] by 

thoughts of tU.lrilling your cmUugal dutit's J.nd 
procreanng. 

The following is a very brief outline of how the we do the middalz 

work individually and as a va'ad. 

1. Commit yourself to the Hudy of Mussar tOr at le;:c,t th.irtet'n \\'t'eks. 

Work on t'ach of the thirtt't'll mrildor above tOr ont' \Vt'ek. 

2. On a\-vakt"rting. remt>mber the nudd..Jh on which you J.re currently 

working. Recite a phme dut you have tOund. in Scnpture or in 

the sid.Jur or even from other literary sources. to help you remt'm

b~r that middah. 

3. Set .1 speciti.c time and place tOr dadv MussJ.r work by yourself 

Late at night or early in tht> morning. when most other people are 

aslet'p, may be a time of least distraction. Whatever time you set, 

ket'p it consistently. Ust' the time to review your prt"vious day in 

terms of your midtl,lh goal. As part of your rt>t1ection the tOilowing 

stt'ps are unport:mt: 

..J.. Focus on how your practice' of your mid.lilh arlt-ccs others m your 

lite. 

5. Keep a d.1ily JOUrnal i.n which you record an inctdent or nvo from 

the day dut :.howed when you did (or did not) apply tht' mi.ldah of 

the wt'ek. 

6. Engagt' in private study otTorah,"b.nakh, Talmud, and tilt' works of 

jt:'>vish spirirual writers. E.umint> these texts through the !t"ns of 

your mi.ldah_ 

7. Keep a journal in whiCh you write quotable passages from books 
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th.1t you ~ ocadmg, along w1th your retlections on those pass:~.ges. 

Record phr;l.'it'S tlut ·you find in your ocading that you can recite to 

help you to remember your midd,Jh. 

Thii outline describes the daily personal work that must be 

undertaken in the practice of Mussar, in addition to learning Mus

sar texts as described in chapter 7. In that chapter we etnphasized 

the importance of learning in a shi11r. a group lesson, whenever 

possible. Wht·n there is a Mussar shi11r, then the same group can 

function as a va 'ad-that ts, a workshop to nwnitor metnbers' 

progress (or lack thereot) in aligning their behavior during the 

week \Vith the goals of the particular middah or character trait that 

the group has chosen to fOcus on. The group's self-scrutiny is facil

it.lted by keeping Mussar /middot journals. Each member is requirt'd 

to choose a Mussar moment, a ti.'\.ed time each day to do the work 

of introspection, ::md then to share the results of this introspective 

\York \-vith the l'tl 'ad. 
Mutual support and constructive criticism are otfered by the 

group members under the supervision of a trained group leader. 

Group metllbers are encouraged to find tOr themselves appropriate 

verbal cues, \Yhether quotations tfom Scripture, traditional texts, or 

even secular texts. These are to be memorized and used by group 

members to remind the!llselves of their obligations regarding each 

middah throughout the course of the week. In order to deepen the 

group's members' connection to Mussar and their Mussar group 

during the course of the \veek, members agree to a \veekly study 

appointmt•nt \-Vith a ~Jcpmta (study partner). This entails a 15- to 

30-minute text study session in which the members are expected 

to generJ.te questions to be brought back to the shiur that precedei 

the va'ad. The shiijr and va'ad always go together. In the va'ad part 

of the meeting, members report on whether they have met their 

responsiblilities tOr the week-namely: daily Mussar work. daily 
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TorJ.h study, and \Veekly ~u:vmta. The w 'ad becomes, in a sense, the 

model of the "other" to whom each member is responsible. Once 

each member has reported, a mentber of the va 'ad is asked to share 

their eA-perience about the particular 111iddah during the week. Was 

it particularly difficult? Did the person experience J. sense of suc

cess in controlling their behavior in regard to the middi.lh? And 

most importantly. did control of the middah result in a measurable 

impact in service to another? As t"t:-dinp of trust and saft:-ty increase 

among members of the va'ad, the support and criticistn of the 

members can be protOundly helptltl to each member in tOcusing 

on the work J.t hand. 


